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ENGLISH STAND TOGETHER iFUNDS coming in slowly

Orderi for Amarlom lloti Oouplei with
OondltioDi thatFaror Qrut Britain.

MUST BE CURED WITH LIVERPOOL SALT

Cpnila Dcr I aril l for I'xport Most ANn
Ilr I'nrki-i- l la nngllftli Tin

I'lntr I'lirkfrn Do
.Not Object.

"Tho Engllth merchants are colcbrotPd for
ctandlnK together," enltl a traveling mnn nt
tho llorchanta yenterday. "Here to a samplo
of thn way they do things over there." And
tho traveler drew from his pocket a copy
of bd order for several thousand pounds
of canned beef which had been given by nn
KngHyh merchant to nn Omaha packing
house1.

"You we," ho continued, "this order Is

tor canned beef and smoked ham and bacon,
but do you nollco.that It l spudded In the
order that tho meat 1a to bo canned In
English tin plate and that tho hams and
liacon are to bo cured with Liverpool salt7
Now It Is universally admitted that Ameri-
can salt Is as good a preservative as Liver-
pool salt, and American tin plate Is as per-

fect a cover as Hnglltih tin plate, but that
cutn no figure with the English merchant. It
Is not probablo that ho Is Interested In any
way In the production of salt or In the
manufacture of tin plate, but ho Is Interested
In tho matter of Increasing the foreign trade
of England and so he makes theso specifica-

tions."
"The manufacturers of Omaha use llttlo

or no foreign tin plato at present," nald n
clork In tho ofneo of tho surveyor of tho port
of Omaha. "A few yrarw ngo wo received
considerable tin plato for South Omaha, but
now all we recolvo Is to bo used for export-
ing Eoods to England. It Is tho samo way
with English salt. Tho Englishman who
buys nt tho. Omaha packing houses always
wantn his goods put up In English tin and
cured with Liverpool salt, and tho packers
nro willing to satisfy hlra because It C03ts

them but little, If anything, more than tho
American product. Thero la a heavy tariff
levied upon tin plato and tho packer has to
pay It, but when ho exports American goods
In the Imported plato, or cured with tho Im-

ported salt, 'JO per cent of tho duty ho paid
Is rofunded by tho government, It makes
.10 difference through how many hands the
Imported goods have passed If tho exporter
can provo tho Identity of the goods ho Is

entitled to tho rebate.
"Wo havo had no goods coming under the

now I'orto Hlcan law up to this time, but wo
havo a comparatively largo amount where
exporters iislc for rebates for goods shipped
to forolgn countries. Just now shipments
to tho DrltUh northwiet territory, Dawson
nnd other towns cover our principal expor-tatlo-

and of thewe exports cured meats con-stltu- to

tho greater part."

Hand-mad- o Mexican Sombreros, $1.00, at
Darkalow's, 1612 Farnam street.

DOG THAT WORRIED THE CAT

Snnilnr ScrlmmnKe Ilrtivrcit Feline
nnd Cnnlnp Ilrlnun W'nlmit Hill

IteMlilentN Into Court.

Tho old story of the charmed life of a cat
wns rudely disputed In police court yesterday
morning when tho nam of A. C. Luchcn-ocr- g,

u prominent resident of Walnut Hill,
was entered upon the docket. Mr. Luchcn-ler- g

Is charged with keeping n vicious dog.
Tho complainant Is William II. Crow, who
alleges that tho Luchenborg dog killed the
cat that was the pet of tho bousn of Crow.

Tho scrtmmugo that resulted bo disas-
trously occurred last Sunday, It Is said, nnd
tho affair nt onco betook neighborhood Im-

portance. Friends of either sldo took part
In It and for a brief period thero was a
fleet of clouds In tho vicinity of Walnut Hill.
Mrs. Luchenborg Is also named as u de-

fendant In the case. According to tho story
related to tho police, tho fight wns florce.
It Is said that the dog leaped over Into tho
premises of tho Crows and chased "tabby"
tip a tree. "Tabby" descended to retaliate
nnd the dog asserted his supremacy. The
case will bo tried this morning.

CmiKlit n. Drenilfnl fold.
Marlon Kooko, manager for T. M. Thomp-

son, n largo Importer of flno millinery at
1658 Mllwaukco avenue, Chicago, says: "Dur-
ing tho Into sovcro wentner I caught a
dreadful cold which kept mo nwako nt night
nnd mado mo unlit to attend my work dur-
ing tha day. One of my milliners was tak-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for a se-ve- ro

cold at that time, which seemed to re-

lievo her so quickly that I bought somo for
myself. It acted llko magic and I began to
Improvo at once. I am now entirely well
and feel very pleased to acknowlcdgo Its
merits."

An non neeinciitn.
Tho Nowsboys' Qulntutto, singing at tho

Crolghton Orphoum this week, la a strong
attraction. Tho boys hnvo good voltes, which
havo been well trained. Another Inking
feature Is Hilda Thomas, tho versatile char-

acter comcdlenno, who In u sketch entitled
"Miss Ambition," does n variety of clover
things, singing, dancing, Impersonations,,
story-tellin- g und so on. Commencing Fri-

day nnd for tho rest of the week the Nawnn
will present their famous comedy "A Touch
of Nnturo," In which Mr. Nawn will do his
gn'Ht skato act. Other nctH of tho bill are
Keno, Molrosti and Welch, comedy acrobats;
Weston & Yost, ringing nnd talking turn;
Haskell, nionologulst; Ulrlck, barrel trick.

Sfrr Trnln Via Hock InIiiimI Itoutn
Loaves Union station dally at 8:30 a. m.
for Lincoln and Fnlrbury.

Graphophoncs, phonographs, gramophones,
Oraphophono Co., 1515 Farnam, Omaha.

Tloket Ollloe,
1 502 Farnam St.

Tel. 260.

1

Stilmorliillniift for (lie India rmtilne
.HtifTererH In Oinnlin .Vmt Ak

urruntr f'-W-I.

Subscriptions to the India famine relief
fund In Omaha arc coming In slowly, Mr.
Weir, who In authorized by the mayor to
tnko subscriptions and collect money for
this fund, hss sent out letters to the differ-

ent pastors, Sunday schools and young peo-

ple's socletlco asking them to unite with
him In Increasing this fund. A few havo
responded and he urges that all may respond
to this request. Our business men are
meeting him very cordially nnd approving
his efforts1 In a substantial way, but few of
them havo as yet been visited. Thero hns
so far been collected $281.

Anyono Interested In this work and willing
to do something In tho way of soliciting Is
requested to correspond with Mr. Weir nt
tho Young Men's Christian nraocUtlon. Tho
following M a list of contributors' .to date:

Carpenter Paper company, $25; Mr. O., $15i
Williams-Ha- y ward Shoe company, $1& ; Par-ll- n,

Orcndorff & Martin company, $10; Young
Women's Christian nssoclatlpn, $11 CO; First
Swedish Frco Minion church, $12,20; A. II.
DeLong, $10; Mrs. David Linn; $5'; Trinity
Methodist Episcopal church, $5; J.J. Brown,
$5; E. Young. $5; J. H. Millard, .$5; South-
west Methodist Episcopal church, $5; Alfred
Ilrlsbane, $3;'MIbb Corn Day, $2; I. K. Pout,
esn, $2; Friend, $1.20; South Omaha un-

known. $1; Carl Hansen, Council Muffs, $1;
Mrs. M, NlcUon, $1; Julius Paulson, $1;
Cash, SO cents; Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church, $2S; Christian Endeavor society of
Clifton Hill Presbyterian church, $17; al

Biscuit company, $10; Voegclo & Din-

ning, $10; J. A. Sunderland, $10; Pclta Dan-
ish Evangelical Lutheran church, $11.50;
Friend, $G; II. C. Herring, $8,62; J. O. Ann-stron- g,

$5; O. C. Barton, $5; A. O. Simpson,
$5; Albert Krug, $3; C. F. Wcller, $5; Cash,
$2.60; MU3 Cora Prettle, $2; J. Levi, $2;
O. E, Pegan, $1; Cash, $1; Carl Hansen,
Council muffs, $1; Lars Ilasmusscn, Council
Muffs, $1; Nets Mlkklesson, Council Muffs,
$1; Andreas Mlkklwwon, Council Muffs, $1;
Dagmnr Mlkklesson, Council Dluffo. $1; Ka-trl-

Mlkklesson, Council Muffs, $1; Marie
Chrlstcnsen, Council Bluffs, $1; Henrlck
Nlelson, Council Muffs, $1; Mrs. A. John-so- n,

$1.
Dcsldcs tho above tie Women's Foreign

Missionary society of Walnut Hill Methodist
Episcopal church, tho German Presbyterian
church, the Central United Presbyterian
Sunday school and 'the St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church havo sent liberal con-

tributions' through their various missionary
boards.

Commissioner Hen ford forwarded $1,200 to
New York yesterday, making a total of
$1,000 already contributed by the state.

New.
Now England Limited: In service April

29 and dally thereafter.
Now Time: Twenty-si- x hours to Doston.
Now Departure: From Chicago 2:00 p. tn

Into Chicago 5:00 p. m. next day.
Now Cars: Sleeping, dining, buffet and

library nmoklng cars and conches.
Old Routo: Lako Shore & Michigan

Southern, New York Central and Doston &

Albany,
On samo date train No. 14, 3:00 p..m., will

bo discontinued. Tho Now York and Boston
Special, 10:30 a. m., and the Lake Shoro
Limited, 5:30 p. m., will run as heretofore,
II, P. Humphrey, T. P. A., Kansas City, Mo.,
F. M. Byron, O. W, A., Chicago, and A. J
Smith, Q. P. & T. A.. Cloveland. O.

Tho contract Tor tho three electric ele-

vators for tho old Mercer Hotel building and
nl3 In tho old poUofftce was let to the
Warner Elevator Co. of Cincinnati, Ohio,
through tholr local representative, Mr. D.
V. Munroe, U2 North Fourteenth street.

Tho Myers-Dillo- n Drug company request
your presenco nt the opening of their soda
fountain for tho summer season Saturday
afternoon and evening, May 5, 1900. Music,
flowers.

Omaha Tent and Rubber comDany are pre"
pared to All all orders tents, awnings and
anvas goods. New location, corner 11th

and Harney. 'Phono 883.

Hand-mad- o Mexican Sombreros, $1.00, at
Barkalow's, 1612 Farnam street.

No. 27 No. 27 No. 27
Wo are colntr to tell vou about this short

ly. If there are any 2x1 percentugo paying
pets In Omaha who think when wo tnko
hold of anything to do nnd enn't mako a
success or it, let mom watcn ror No. 27.

sc.'ii.w:ri:u's sum: nn.vni.
Used for all kinds of bugs, InsectB. etc.

It Is harmless to use and nets like a charm.
Comes in bottles 20i 60c nnd $1.00. Of
course you wouiun t tninK no. zi nan any
tiling to do vlth It. No, It has not.

tJHA MICK'S KID.M2V CL'llK.
It's Just like this. You have read about

It so much lately that you cortnlnly must
be Hatistlud that in case you need any med-
icine for your kidneys It is worth trying.
Huh No. 27 anything to do with CRAMER'S
KIDNBY CURE? Tea, It has. We will
toll you inter, can you guess what it Is?

SCIIAi:i-r.Il- NAHSAPAItll.l.A l(5e.
Same size ns many of the patents on the

market. Only difference Is wo make It and
that's what convinces us thnt there are notany uciier preparations on tno marKet.

SGHAEFER
Cor. lain anil Chlcuvo Sts.

Quickest way to reach Nomo Is from Seat-
tle or Tacoma.

Quickest way to reach Seattle or Tacoma
Is via tho Burlington.

Solid trains from Lincoln dally sleepers,
tourist, dining and chair cars.

Connecting train with sleeper leaves
Omaha 9:30 p. m.

Burlington Station,
1 0th and Mason Sts.

Tel. 128.

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST
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CAPE NOME.

THE OMAHA DATLY BEE: THURSDAY, "MAT H, 1000.

MILLINERY SACRIFICE,

Owing to CnfiTorible Wethr Too Man

Hid lime Accumulated,

BOSTON STORE SACRIFICES THIM

BOO .MnKnllli'rnt JftO Trlnimrt! lint.
KitprlflceU nt la.tlS, SUO tiiincrli fitO

I'ntterii llntn to He Sncrlllocil
nt fn Turiny.

AT BOSTON STOKE, OMAHA.
An exceptional opportunity In trimmed

hats. Owing to the unfavorable weather wo
havo accumulated too many trimmed hats.
Wo select for Thursday 1,000 hats, some
slightly soiled from handling, somo with
silk or flowers slightly mussed, but tho
principal damago Is tho price. Every hat
correctly trimmed with tho newest .ma-terl-

nnd go at a reraarkablo sacrifice.
$10 hats, and 500 to select from, go at

$2.93.
$20 hats at $5.00.
Hvcry lady In Omaha should tako advant

age of this sacrifice sale.
BAIIQAINS FOR THE HOME MILLINER.

5c for n largo bonuct of daisies with foli
age, suitable for trimming children's hat,
and worth 39c,

6c for nn Immense bunch of violet follano
In nil tho now tints, these have Just been
cut from 39c.

lie for largo bunch of whirlpool roses In
all tho now pastel shades, reduced from 60c.

9c for lnrgo bunch of crushed rosui, made
of sheer muslin, extrn quality, Imported to
sell at 50c.

9c for largo bunch of daisies or popples.
worth 75c.

29c for largo black silk roses, sold every
where at $1.50.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
LADIES' READY MADE SUITS,

SKIRTS AND JACKETS,
$15.00 SUITS, $7.33.

For Thursday wo continue our big special
offering of that special lot of fine tailor
mado suits nt $10 and $7,33.

LADIES $5.00 JACKETS $2.45.
A big lot of nlco all wool jackets for

misses or ladles, mado of covert cloth,
serges, cheviots, etc., all now styles and

kuuu values, worm ja.uu, go at
$2.45.

$4.00 MISSES' SKIRTS, $1.39.
Another big lot of thos6 flno sklrtfl for

mlssea and children, of all wool homespuns,
cheviots nnd plaids, nicely tnllorwl, well
lined and bound, tomorrow at $1.39.

$7.50 PLAID SKIRTS, $2,75.
A big drive on n apodal value In plaid

skirts. Tho material cost the manufacturer
tho prlco we ask. Today they will go
at $2.75. .

BARGAINS IN BASEMENT.
$2.60 BLACK SKIRTS. 98c.

An exceptional bargain In black skirts, a
big $2.50 value for 98c. Good quality of
black brocade, good lining and well bound,
on bargain squuro In basement today 98c.
98c.

$1.60 CHILD'S REEFER, 69c.
Llttlo girl's reefers of novelty goods, largo

braided collar, made In new styles, and
would bo cheap at $1.50 .Tho cloth alone
Is worth moro than our price, today on
bargain squaro In basomont, 69c.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

Fresh eggs 10c por doz. Broad 2 for 5c,
Fresh country butter. Choice lino of vege
tables, wtn. Gentleman, 16th and Cass.

Stonecyphcr, printer,
cuts for sale. 1201 Howard. Tel. 1310.

High Grass

Pennsylvania and Continental

High Grass Mowers.

Stearns Yellow Fellow Ball Bearing,

Garland and Fairview Mowers.

Easy running leaves the
lawn smooth as a carpet dur-
able construction selt-Bharp-eni-

ng

knives.

Our Fairview Is a Good Low Priced

Mower. Special Fairview Prices;
10-inc- 2.25. 12-inc- 82.45.
14-inc- 2.75. 115-inc- 2.95.

Milton Rogers & Son
14th and Farnam Sts.

EVERY DROP
mmmmmammmmmmm

Of medlclno used In our prescription work
Is tho bent wo enn noealbly buy. puro dnigg
means a speedy recovery. Imitations may
cause a relapse. Do you want the best at
reasonublo prices? Then bring us your
prescription.
GOo Milk Magnesia 40c
60c Urown'H Ginger 40c
60c Parker's Qlnger Tonic 40c
75a Henno l'lant 60s
25o Chamberlain's Colic Cure 20c
25c Plerce'u Sweet Weed 20c
33c Wakefield's Blackberry 30c
35c Castorla, gonulno 25o
tlOo Llthla Tablets Wycth's 40c
40c Llthla Tablets, Wycth's 30c

J. A. FULLER fc CO
CUT I'HICU IlIUJfJOISTS,

Cor. 14th nnd Dotiglns Streets.

When

Your Teeth
noed attention, skill and experience are
eseentlal to Insuro correct nnd permanent
dentistry, Our men are all graduates, and
fully experienced. All work varrantcd.
Gold Crown $5,00
Gold Fillings , 11.50 up
6llvor Fillings 75c

Tatt's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1517 UOUQbAS ST.

i Million'. it, in.h .vr tioiroN mini:.
A rtrrr l.nt if I'lnlatiril mid t nllnliilitwl

(Inrtiirnln on .Mitlii I'lnor 'I'liitn j .
$1.00 UNFINISHED UNDRltMUSLtNS, CC,

10C, 1GC.

Willi the thotienndu ot itinfinlshed under- -
musllns wo will sell thotmandti of strips of
embroidery, laces nnd Insertions; also nn
lmmenso lot of whlto goods, long cloth,
cambrlcn from this muslin underwear fac
tory.

AH tho underwear that In already cut nut
and pinned together, ronfllstlng of men's
nightshirts, ladles gowns, chemise, corset
covers, skirts, drawers, drcsjlng sackn,
lawn walsta, klmonas, boys' blouses, etc.,
on nalo at 5c, 10c nnd 15c each. When fin
ished worth up to $1.00.

Ovor 1,000 strlpa of flno nainsook and
cambric embroidery and Insertion go on
salo at 6c, 7c, 10c, 15c and 25c for entire
strip.

All tho cambrics, long cloths, lawns,
India llncnn, etc., on sale In basement at
G14c yard.

IIOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
N. W.'Cor. 16th and Douglaa Sts.

The IlnrlliiKton Cliuniw" Time,
Trains now leave Omaha for
Chicago: 7:00 a. m., 4:00 p. m., 7:30 p, m,
Denvor: 1.25 p. m.
St. Louis: 4:55 p. m.
Illack Hills, Montana and Pugot Sound,

0:30 p. m.
St. Joseph: S:50 a. m., 4:55 p. m., 10-1-

P. m.
Kansas City:: 8:60 a. m., 10:15 p. m.
Lincoln: 8:40 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 4:25 p. m,,

9:30 p. m.
All trains run' dally, Including Sundays,

See C. F. Harrlson'tt ruat cntato bargains.

GRAND SOAP SALE
(LOOK IX OUIl IIIO WINDOW.)

Cocoanut Oil Soap 1c cake
(This week only.)

An nssorted lot of Soap, worth up to
lOo por cake, will bo closed out at, Op
por cake

4711 Whlto Ilose Soap 1 (n
(THIS WEEK ONLY) cake XUL- -

Society Hyglenlquo Soap, regular f)nn
prlco 60c this week Jj

Jap Itoso Soap, cako 7c
Kirk's Juvenile Soap 6c and 10c
Borax Tar Soap, cako 14c
Packer's Tar Soap, cake 15c
Cutlcura Soap, cake? 20c
Woodbury Facial Soap, cako 18c
Cashmere Moquet 15c and 24c
Klegcr's Soap, cake 20c

(LOOK IX OUR IIMi WIXDOW.)

Sherman UlcConnell Drug Go.

NEW S. W. Cor. 16th nnd Dodge,
LOCATION OMAHA

IIAYIinV TIUOM.

Our Clrnnil .MhmtIiik of .Nrnr rnnlnril
Nllkn

And tho big salo we are now holding nn
theso good makes buying here of special
Intcrtot. Foulards worth up to $1 for B0c
and 69c. Foulards worth up to .26 for fiOc

and 75c. Tho now brocho foulards, the new
Persian, the new Dresden foulards are nil
attracting widespread admiration among the
Omaha Indlco. Itlg sale on silks at 25c, 3Hc,
49o and 69c. All on bargain table and ore
most phenomenal bargains.

HAYDKN llltOS.

WEIL
SUIT

YJU
WITH LADIES' SUITS

If they tell you nt other stores that you
are "too large" or "too small" to be fitted
with n ready-to-we- ar tailored suit COME
TO US. If unablo to find the color or stylo
you want LOOK HERE. It's a dally occur-
rence for tis to suit ladles who have looked
everywhere else. We don't object to your
looking nt other ntorcs, but wo caution you
not to buy until you have looked here. Wo
bellevo wo can plcaeo you better at tho tamo
prlco or less Wo mako It our business to
nhow correct suits correct In style, finish
nnd fit at moderate cost.

MOTH-PROO- F HAGS 00c nnd 75c. Savo
your furs and winter clothing.

"I $C0rlELD
U SClOflSUITCO.

15 to Dotmlas St.

THE

NAME OF

-S- cotield's

SWIFT
Gn Lard, on Ham. on
Bacon Is a guarantia
of purity.

Swiff and Company,
Chicago, Kbiirhb City, Oinuhs,

t, Loiiisf, St joscpii, t. raw.

BUYAPIANO! BUY IT NOW!
Save from $100 to $150 during our great Alteration Salo. Our cntlro sec-

ond floor will be remodeled and about 75 planon must bo sold without delay.

STEINWAY. . . .
A. B. Chase, "Vose, Emerson, Ivors & Pond, Stcger, Packard and othor standard
makes are vow offered at $100 Ices than regular prices.

Fine Arlington Upright, only $138
Marschall & Wendell Upright, only $162
McCammcn, fancy walnut case $158
Flno Chlckcrlng Upright, only $168
Organ's and Squaro Pianos $15, $25, $35 and up

Evcry' ilnsjrument guaranteed. EaBy payments If desired. New pianos
for rent, Fine- tuning and repairing; lowcut rates. Telephone 1625,

Write for catalogue, prices and termn or pay un a visit of Inspection and
eee tho wonderful SELF-PLAYIN- G PIANOLA. It plays any piano any ona

can play it i

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Old Reliable Piano House.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha. 337 Broadway. Go. Bluffs

ICCl&I TOUIl IBVK OX KAYIllSX'S HA 11.1' ADS TO (JUT VOUll MOXHV'S WORTH

HAYDEN
Exploded.

' Prices on La--S

dies' Garments

No gush, but plain, candid facts. Glance
in our windows and in our cloak department,
and see the ladies' suits we are offering

at S8. 88 the ladies' silk waists at $3.69
tbe ladies' suits at $2.98 the ladies' wash
waists at 25c the ladies' wrappers at 69c

Ladies' all wool suits, in Venetians and
homespuns, some silk lined throughout, in
all the new shades, appliqued and trimmed
with straps of talTeta, suits that are incom-
parable, sold around town as O CO
high as $20 your choice O.OO

Liidies' tafTota silk waists, in all the now
shades, cardinals, cerises, blues, greens, tans,
browns and blacks, waists that are sold in
this town for $0 and $7, O
on sale at JJz?

300 ladies' dress skirts, in homespuns,
serges, Venetians and broadcloths, made up
in all the newest styles, skirts O Oftworth $G and $7, for . V O

100 dozen ladies' wash waiats on sale at 2t5c
100 high class imported sample dress skirts, the very finest

workmanship, silk lined throughout, $10, $15, $25, $30 and
$35, worth double the grandest collection ovor shown in
Omaha.

Ladies' spring jackets, in eton and box effects, 200 in all,
at $4.98.

100 dozen ladies' wrappers, regular $1 quality for 69c.

Exquisite Millinery.
Special sale on street hats and walking hats in all the new-

est dosigns, at cut prices. Wo are ottering somo very special
values in handsome trimmed hats, for Thursday.

HAYDEN BROS.
DON'T FORGET THAT WHEN SMOKING A

You hive tbe BEST notwithstanding thoy cost you no more than Inferior goods,
r. it. men m. r. ro.. MANtiiwcTunuits. kt, i.oiuh, mo. IIMinN II IREC, A, IU.IX-SBAC- OM.A1L.V. DU3TK1UUTOIU , UlilUCI MAUC

Sensational Skirt Sale

For Thursday.

150f THEM,

ilUST LIKE THIS CUT.

Ladies AH Wool

Dress Skirts
Made o all wool cheviot, appliqued with black
silk taffeta, all sizes

The real value is $5.00. This is an exceptional chance
to get a nice dress skirt for half what you expected
to pay for it. All new goods well made, latest styles.

ILLINERY.
A description of a hat in

our millinery department only
bewilders you, for it gives you
an idea that we've dozens of
the samo kind, but 'tisn't so.
The great advantages you
have in your millinery selec-

tion at this store is the econ-
omy that you find in the price
and the assortment of styles.
Just think of it no two hats
alike and over two hundred
and fifty at your disposal for
Thursday, ranging in price
from $2.25 to $5. You aro
positive of a saving of fifty
per cent in this department.

KEEl1 YOtU EVE OX II AYIIKWS n.VII.V AUS TO (JUT YOtll JIONEY'S WOHTII

UAvncii' Miiier' Beai & c's
llA 1 UEJrtS Boston Wholesale
Clothing Stock on Sale at 47 cts
on the Dollar.

13,365 spring suits, the very ,

secured for spot cash from

the assignees of the above firm now on
sale at actually less than half price.

Our first showing of this Btock cre-

ated a furor. Many fastidious dressers
who are in the habit of having their cloth-

ing made to order, have had their eyes
opened. They must havo told their
friends for we are having a mighty re-

sponse. Just think of it.

Men's $12.50, blue, double breasted, satin faced
serge suits, tor

Men's $5 and $0 all wool suits,
for
Men's $18 and $20 vory finest worsted suits,.'
for

Men's $10' suits, sack, frock or square cut styles,
alBO slims and stouts, for

$7.50 Giant knee pant suits for boys 8 to 1(5 years
old, at only

Boys' vesteo suits, made with double breasted
fancy veBts, real $5 suits for
$1 boys' knee pant suits for
$2 boys' voetee and D H suits at

HAYDEN

4.90
2.75
8.75
6.40
3.75
2.25

BROS
Selling the Miner, Beal & Boston Wholesale Bank-

rupt Stock, at 47c on the dollar.

THE MOUTH
In tlio must rxpru.iilvo fMiture nnd Is
nmrrfil liy luck nf kooI TIJKTH nml
illsllKiirptl by poor onus, I'lnco your-n- o

If In our hands. Our eyatom of
lUINTlSTUY Is Mrlcily modern nml
nvrry disci Ik Hiicct'safully treated, Our
crtWrlnl li nro perfect In form,
color and usn, Will lust a lifetime

BAILEY, the Dentist
dl'J Pintnn lllk. lUlh .t Fiirnnui,
l.Hil AUruiliiiit. 1'liuuc 1083.


